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2022 LEGISLATIVE SESSION



Session Highlights

2022 Session began - January 10th. 

Regular session ended – April 1st.

Veto Session – April 25th - 28th

Sine Die Adjournment – May 23rd

1,457 individual pieces of legislation were introduced during the
2021 and 2022 regular and special sessions. All the bills died at
the end of the 2022 session.



Session Highlights

During the 2021 -2022 session

• House filed 749 bills, plus 40 House Concurrent Resolutions and
29 House Resolutions. [55 became law]

• Senate filed 581 bills, plus 24 Senate Concurrent Resolutions and
34 Senate Resolutions. [45 became law]

Governor Kelly signed 201 bills into law during the period.

18 Vetoes by the Governor – 9 were overridden



Kansas Legislature 2022

Major issues and policy discussed:

• Revenues and expenditures; gauging the State’s economic recovery –
• Housing resources and program funding –
• Business development incentive (Panasonic battery facility) –
• Tax policy; income tax credits, food sales reduction and property tax
freeze –

• APRN scope of practice expansion –
• Sports wagering legalized –
• Contagious disease compensation for business closures –
• Redistricting completed –
• Medicaid Expansion, Medical Marijuana, Social Security Taxes
failed–



REDISTRICITING



Redistricting 2022

House Special Redistricting Committee efforts receive
bipartisan support for new House boundaries [The counties of
Douglas, Johnson, Sedgwick, Shawnee and Wyandotte account for
60% of the seats in the House.]

Senate mapping process withstood challenges.

Kansas Supreme Court issued a ruling declaring the
congressional redistricting map approved by the Republican-
led Legislature to be in compliance with the Kansas
Constitution



Kansas House Boundaries



Kansas Senate Boundaries



CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS



Election of County Sheriffs

House Concurrent Resolution No. 5022, a constitutional
amendment to require the election of a county sheriff, for a
term of four years, in counties that had not abolished the
office of sheriff before January 11, 2022. On the General
Election ballot in November.



Legislative Rule and 
Regulation Oversight

House Concurrent Resolution No. 5014, a constitutional
amendment to authorize the Legislature to revoke or
suspend an administrative rule and regulation of the
Executive Branch with a majority vote of the House and the
Senate. On the General Election ballot in November.



LOCAL GOVERNMENT
TOPICS



Elections & Voting

Senate Substitute for House Bill No. 2138 amends and
creates law pertaining to elections and voting rights

• Affidavit system for transfer of  ballots
• Elections audits requires a manual audit or tally of  each vote 

cast in certain circumstances
• Watermarks on paper ballots
• Confirmation notices to remove voters form list
• Election results precinct-level election results electronically
• Electronic voting systems and equipment no internet 

connectivity
• Testing of  automatic tabulating equipment



Housing Programs and 
Credits

The Kansas Legislature passed House Bill No. 2237 with roughly
$120 million in new or enhanced tax credits to help jump start the
housing market in rural Kansas. It is one of the most significant
housing investments in state history.

Included in the legislation are:
• $62 million in grants and loans appropriated for moderate-
income housing development.

• New tax credits and enhancements to fund housing
development – Kansas Affordable Housing Tax Credit, Kansas
Housing Investor Tax Credit and Historic Kansas Act.

Continued on next slide



Housing Programs and 
Credits

The Kansas Legislature also passed Senate Bill No.
267 which increases funding for the Moderate Income
Housing (MIH) Program by $20 million, from the State
General Fund, in fiscal years 2022 and 2023. An additional
$20 million in American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds
will be awarded to the MIH to develop multi-family rental
units and single-family for-purchase homes in communities
with populations less than 60,000.



Moderate Income Housing

• Kansas Rural Home Loan Guarantee Act guarantees of
$100,000 or less for single family homes in counties with less
than 10,000 population.

• Residential Real Estate Appraisals in Rural Counties -
authorizes appraisers to exclude the sales comparison approach
in rural county mortgage financing appraisals if the property is
unique in style or square footage, or both, and if there exists a
lack of available comparable sales within 30 miles of the
property.

• Kansas Rural Housing Incentive District Act expands the use of
bond proceeds and other funds to include residential renovation
of the second or higher floors of buildings more than 25 years
old within economically distressed urban areas.



Rule and Regulation

House Bill No. 2087 amends law related to the review of
administrative rules and regulations.

The bill amends requirements for economic impact statements to
require review of such statement by the Director of the Budget
only if the total implementation costs are estimated to be more
than $1.0 million over two years through June 30, 2024, or more
than $3.0 million over two years on and after July 1, 2024. Such
review must occur before a rule and regulation is approved for its
public hearing and subsequent adoption.



Rule and Regulation

Agency Reporting. The bill requires agencies report to the Joint
Committee on Administrative Rules and Regulations a summary
of the agency’s review and evaluation of its adopted rules and
regulations and a judgment of whether each is necessary or may
be revoked.

The reports will be due by July 15 of the year specified for the
agency in the bill and every fifth year thereafter.



STATE BUDGET & REVENUE



Fiscal Information for FY 
2022 (Dollars in Millions)

Estimated State General Fund Revenue
Income Taxes $ 5,286.0
Excise Taxes $ 3,515.0
All Other $        1.9 
Total $ 8,802.9 +$1,278.1

from previous
Estimated State Budget

State General Fund $  8,512.6
All Other $13,875.3
Total $22,387.9 +$1,874.3

from previous

2020 Population Estimate: 2,934,582 



State General Fund

• Total receipts  for FY 2022 to the SGF were $221.0 million, or 2.9 percent, 

above the final adjusted estimate. 

• Individual income tax receipts continued to exceed expectations for the fiscal 

year and the revised estimate, with receipts of  $336.1 million or 7.5 percent 

above the estimate. 

• Corporation income is above the final adjusted estimate by $81.0 million, or 

112.2 percent 

• Sales tax exceeded the final adjusted estimate by $34.4 million, or 1.3 percent, 

and the May monthly estimate by $24.2 million, or 12.1 percent, with 

continued strong receipts. 

• Compensating use tax receipts decreased by $15.0 million, or 1.9 percent 

This is the third month in a row compensating use taxes were below estimates.

• A transfer of  $213.7 million was made to the Budget Stabilzation Fund in 

2022



STATE BUDGET



2022 Budget Overview

• The FY2021 revised budget totals $22.4 billion, including $8.5
billion from the State General Fund (SGF).

• The approved budget is an all funds increase of $567.5 million,
or 2.6 percent, and an SGF decrease of $1.2 billion, or 17.1
percent, from the FY 2021 actual expenditures.

• The approved budget includes full-time equivalent (FTE)
positions totaling 41,335.1.



2023 Budget Overview

• The FY 2023 budget totals $22.9 billion, including $9.2 billion
SGF.

• The budget is an all funds increase of $542.6 million, or 2.4
percent, and an SGF increase of $656.5 million, or 7.7 percent,
from the FY 2022 approved budget.

• The approved budget includes FTE positions totaling 41,739.4



TAX POLICY



Food Sales Tax

House Bill No. 2106 eliminates the state sales and compensating
use tax on food and food ingredients by January 1, 2025, through
a series of annual reductions.

• Beginning January 1, 2023, the rate will be reduced from 6.5 to
4.%.

• The rate will be further reduced on January 1, 2024, to 2.0%.

• The rate will be reduced to 0.0 % on January 1, 2025.

• Local governments can continue to impose local sales tax on food



Sales Tax Remittances and 
COVID-19 Property Tax Refunds

House Bill No. 2136 modifies sales tax remittance law and provides for
property tax refunds for certain businesses impacted by the COVID-19
pandemic.

• Sales Tax Remittances. The bill eliminates a requirement that large
retailers remit estimated sales tax amounts for the first half of the
current month at the time of filing the return for the previous month.

• COVID-19 Retail Property Tax Refunds. The bill provides for partial
property tax refunds for qualifying businesses that were shut down or
limited in capacity in 2020 or 2021 by state or local government orders
in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.



Sales Tax Remittances and 
COVID-19 Property Tax Refunds

• Qualifying businesses must have had in-person operations limited by a
state or local government order and have had less gross revenue in
2020 or 2021 than they did in 2019 and have received less than a total
of $150,000 in other COVID-19-related government aid.

• Refund amounts, which are limited to $5,000 per retail storefront, are
determined based upon the property taxes paid and the length and
extent of any shutdowns or restrictions. Refunds are to be paid using
federal COVID-19 relief funds.



Property, Income, and Sales 
Taxation

Senate Substitute for House Bill No. 2139 amends law
concerning property, income, and sales taxation.

• Property Taxation. Among other provisions, the bill increases

the residential exemption from the 20 mill statewide school

finance property tax levy from $20,000 to $40,000 and provides

for formulaic increases to that amount in future years.
• Income Taxation. Among other provisions, the bill enacts the

SALT Parity Act, which allows certain business entities to pay

income tax at the entity level, rather than requiring such

business owners to pay the tax at the individual tax level.



Property, Income, and Sales 
Taxation

• The bill also enacts tax credits benefiting community and
technical colleges, short- line railroads, aviation and aerospace

employers and employees, and school teachers and expands the

research and development tax credit.

• The bill provides homestead property tax refund claims to be

paid to certain homeowners based upon the amount of
residential property tax owed in excess of the first year the

homeowner was eligible to participate in the program.

• The bill provides for 100-percent disabled veterans to receive an

extra personal exemption allowance on their individual income

tax returns.



Property, Income, and Sales 
Taxation

• Sales Tax. Among other provisions, the bill enacts provisions
exempting agricultural fencing from sales tax and providing for

refunds for agricultural fencing purchases made to replace

fencing destroyed by natural disaster on or after January 1,

2021.

• The bill also excludes shipping and handling charges from sales
tax and repeals the sunset of the provision excluding motor

vehicle manufacturer’s rebates from sales tax.

Estimated fiscal impact HB 2106, HB 2136 & HB 2239:

FY 2023 = $277M     FY 2024 = $364M     FY 2025 = $554M



State Tax Policy 

County-wide sales tax distributions
• Senate Bill No. 87, would provide for all countywide sales taxes imposed

pursuant to elections held on or after July 1, 2021, to be remitted to and
retained by counties unless the board of county commissioners adopts a
resolution at least 60 days prior to the election providing for the application of
the formula in current law apportioning the proceeds of countywide sales taxes
to the county and cities located within the county. The bill would require ballot
propositions for countywide sales taxes to state whether the apportionment
formula would be used for the proceeds of the tax.

• The bill awould require the termination of the countywide sales tax in
Atchison County for joint law enforcement communications and solid waste
disposal enacted pursuant to an election held on August 3, 1993, by June 30,
2023.

• Legislation did not pass in 2021. Senate Committee chair would like to
continue working the issue.



2022 - ELECTIONS



STATE ELECTION YEAR 2022

All statewide offices and the House of Representatives are up for election in
2022. There was record turnout for the 2022 primary elections across the state,
driven by the constitutional amendment questions on abortion rights.

Expect highly contested races in the general election, primarily for Governor,
Attorney General and Treasurer.

• Incumbent Governor Laura Kelly in a potentially tight race with current
Attorney General Derek Schmidt.
• Mid-August poll: Schmidt – 47.9%, Kelly – 45.4% and Pyle – 2.1%
• Record campaign spending anticipated



STATE ELECTION YEAR 2022

• Appears the House will retain and possibly even increase its republican
supermajority.

• New leadership in the Kansas House of Representative.

• Congressional races will also generate interest after redistricting action
in 2022.



FEDERAL ELECTION YEAR
2022

• Since 1862, in 40 midterm elections, the President’s political party has
lost seat in the U.S. House of Representatives 36 times.

• Since 1934 the only first-term president whose party hasn’t lost House
seats in a midterm election was George W. Bush, when Republicans
gained eight seats in the 2002 midterms.

• In November 2022 all the seats for the House of Representatives are up
for re-elections as are 35 U.S. Senate Seats.

• The main ballgame is control of the Senate. Republicans have a
challenge in that they are defending 21 seats against the Democrats’ 14.



FEDERAL ELECTION YEAR
2022

• Current expectations are for that Republicans to gain 11 seats in
November and flip control of the the House.

• The Supreme Court’s decision this summer, combined with some recent
legislative successes by Democrats has shifted, albeit slightly, the
political environment and the Democrats look to have a strong chance to
retain control of the Senate.

• Results in Congessional Gridlock for the President Biden



2023 - LOOKING FORWARD



2023 Legislative Issues

• Government competition with private business
• Medicaid expansion 

• Medical marijuana legalization

• Budget surplus again – tax cuts/reforms
• Education funding

• Water
• Transgender athlete restrictions
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